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FIRST RELEASED PW'S ARE RETURNED
Americans Silent Over Prison
Conditions Unt,k-11 Released

IS WILEY GIVING VISHINSkY THE WHAMMY? ALAS!
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understand the trustees of Maiyland Uiiiversdy are
consideting former President Harry S. Truman as presider, 15 he quaytied; or is this a political appointment':
We hate visited sevetal Southern cities in Inc last two
weeks. Didn't stay anywhere long enough to •find out
What causes an> ol them to -tick.Wa did !Ind out, however, that there. is one "gosh
awful'%mess in the public school system in Atlanta. There
la ;mother in Chattanooga. Of course Birmingham has
one perpetually, or ever since we can remember. Even, in
the smaller (. ommunities we tisited the public School
*Stem is sqUareiy
the middle- so far a• local politics
ig concerned.
We say a certain amount of this is normal and wholeflume because under our democratic system complaining
brings about reforms. We may not- like those in charge.
We may nit expect any favors from them. But we can
complain if we are displeased with what _they .do.
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them. The public school system is remarkably young, in
Otis coIletry as may be considered when we mention that •
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the writer attended the.first public school in the State of
#isSissippi, Franklin 'Academy in _Columbus.
It has gone a long way in fifty years and it is by far
our greatest public institution. It is too- important to be
controlled by the average city or town political marhine
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because theeleitidiseptint.s are often headed by vicious men
who'operate„,them primarily for selfish'gain.
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You can search all oveflown, •but you won't find any

NATIONAL LEMMA
No :tames ,eheduled
—
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TO MARK the reign of Queen
Elizabeth II. the Grcat Seal of
England has been redemgned by
Gilbert Ledward The seal, which
is appended to certaut state dot:amends, changes with each new
reign. Top is the obverse. aids
showing the queen mounted ant
wearing the uniform of ColonoIn-Osier of the Grenadier Guards.
Bottom(reverse nide) shows the
qacen throned and robed. holding
in her right hand the Sceptre and
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Fresh Daily
Wilson's Sugar Cured
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Lb.
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NORTHERN BEANS
Packer's Cream Style, 24 No. 303
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YELLOW CORN
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Guinn Jones Honored
it Surprise Party
On Seventh Birthday

PERSONALS

1

NAVY MEDICS HUNT QUAKE VICTIMS '

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals 1

THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH

;3

Bridal Couple Admire Tappan Range

Mr aid Mrs. Ralph Lon of
liartidcsnfield, N. J. have been the
Guinn Joues, the son of Mr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe r'at
Ward and chtld,en. Judy and ,n-e. nnd Mrs. Holman Jones. was hancreel with a surprise party on his
South Seventh Street.
seventh birthday Friday afterneon
• • •
at the home ..'(his parents
Altaihy,,' gimes were played and
•
Mr and Mis Leroy Cox and dau
prises were won by Linda and
ghter. Mary Linda. of ColumLn...
Julys Pasehalr. Ronnie Colson and
"to are the guests of Mrs. c.ox's
parents. Dr and Mt = Harm M Jerry Duncan
Those attending
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Sunday at the hono el .0;
Mrs. John . Arnold and family. The
other visitors in the Arnold :ooze
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbeit Todd
and on-o. J. T. Toxic! and Mr. .
Mrs. Calvin Todd and 11 eh.
sons.
Mr and Mrs. Pete Self and daodoer. Clara, „visited Mrs.:, Mocy.
Hello,
f.'ollirs late Toesday—aftereon.
. I hope everyone is just fioe.
I was sorry to'heir of the death
Mr. tied Mrs Richard Self ond
children. Petil
spent 'if Mr. Wendell ,Pattercen., !My
deepest syerpatny goes 10 oh fat',.
Sly
I was proud to hear that ItOrneia
Nell. the litttle doughty; .sf Mr
acid Mrs. Byron }Col. has cec‘oeced. She had sputa! rreanin iti
a few wee ks. ago. but is veil it
a
fine today.
As news is scarce i se ill say so
long for now.
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American Legion Post 73
Murray, Ky.
(Alttp Coupon to Preston Ordway, Murray, Ky.)
Number Planning to Attend
GIVE FULL NAME AND ADDRESS

WSM-TV Program
Shedule
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
CHANNEL A
Subject „41 change)
-- TINES
—14106.0•111Tue•dav. August Z.S. 1951

THREE WAVES alto alit be among the Brit of a group called to sea

duty, the first time in r.aoal history that a IA'ava-ohai aereout so
board a ship, ale bid goodby ii 5Vaehuietun by Vice' Adm.
James L.
1 it iiuway. Jr
S Navy persornel chief Fermi left: 1151,1 Eileen
Curiajohartr. N. Y.; Mane A. Myers, Baltimore: HSI -'3
Loo.ia Caio. Lci Aineelee•
Internatsonal)

11:00
11:15
11:30
11:45
12:15
12:30
1700
1:30
2:00
2 34)

—NEW JOINT CHIEFS LOOK AT GLOBAL PROBLEMS

GAMBIA
GLOBULIN-

When POLIO is trhord,
folio• these
PRECAUTIONS

Society
Church

COUPON FOR FREE BARBECUE

Atomic Sub l::Met

JUST A HILL !POLY
In its fifteen veers of eloolonco,
511-Arno:Oven Ftoge Selecteurs has
-anted 39. roses a-- the worh:-• f
est

CONCURRED
JUDGE
Superior. W.si :adaJyo
SUPERIOR, Wis. 111) -- Torrey
Frederickson, 29;'appearing in Municipal Court on a drunkennese
charge Thursday. complained: "I'm
sober as a judge.'
Judge Claude F. Cooper nodded
in agreement and gave Feeder:Asian a suspended sentence.
--MONROE REVIEW
FONTAINEBLEAU. France eh—
, Every Saturday U.S. airmen stationeo here who fail to pass inspection because their_ batlejacket
breast pockets are so jammed they
bulge are given discipline'', duty.
It is called the I'Marilyn Monroe
Review."

3:00
3:15

-A
CHIEF U. S. delegate Henry Cabot
U. S. NAVY Lt. Comdr. Eugene E.

Lodge. Jr., scorns to take a hohum attitude as he listens at the
ICS in Neoe York through an ear;. hone to the attack en the 1.7. S.-Korea doefense-paettrade by Russia's Vishinsky. (lit, motional)

Taxes Make Fast

Wilkinson (above) has been appointed commander of the atomic
submarine Nautilus, scheduled
for launching next year. The 35year-old officer, trained in sciences and undersea warfare, will
study the sub's engine, the first
such In the world. at Arco, Id.
thsternationaiJ
Navy photo.

•
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Search for Tomorrow
Love of Life
Ann Ford
Strike It Rich
News
Kitchen Kollege
The Big Payoff
Welcome Travelers
On Your Account
Ladies Choice.

Garry Moore
Tichenor's Puppets
Howdy Doody
Western Corral
Picnic of Prizes
Weathor Report
Eddy Arnold
News Caravan_
Revelon Theatre
Breed( the Bank
Nothing But the Bera
Fisher Body Awards Dinner
Juniper Juuctiose
I Married Joan
Mr. and Mrs North

I Am the Law

10:00 Views of the News
10715 Tennessee Jamboree
10:30 Sportscast
10:45 Talent Scouts

'Look Tiger in Eye

- A VACCINE

9:00 ,Follow That Man
9:a0 Pentagon Confident la I
To10;0015
ic:efe theJa
Tennessee Jamboree
10:30 Sportscast
m_____
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txuorm.
1074S A
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TV
The Set Made
FOR YOU!

$169.95

Wednesday. Almond 26. 1951
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12:30

1110 essee •
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Ire PlitriONAL FOUNDATION
4,;ro 114FAV1ILE PARAtV1111

BUYING A CAR?

Welcome Travelers
On Your Account

230
3:00
415
330
4700
10
5.25
3730
5:45
9:00

U S. 101N1 CHIEFS OF STAFF Members look at 30MC of t oir proble(os no a globe in Washington.
Frei,o1.44-14: Gen_ Nathan Twining. Air Force; Gen. Matthew fladguoy, Army; Adm. Arthur Radford,
ce.a.: its:: A lei Robert B. Carney. Chief of Na'al 0o-rations...
bat rnattonai 1

WATER FOR QUAKE VICTIMS TAKEN FROM CARRIER

4:15
1:00
800

•••• %ma. me •

For A-1 Repaics
on Radio and TV
See

Search for Tomorrow
Love of life
Devotional Moments
Strike It Rich
News
Kitchen Kollege
The Big Payoff

MURRAY HOME

Ladies Cheice

Garry Moore
Hot iiette Harvey
Howdy Doody
Western Corral
Picnic of Prizes
Weather Report

&
AUTO STORE —

Eddie Fisher

305 MAIN

News Caravan
'Televlsit
Farm Show
TV Theatre

PHONE 1300

Toast of the Town

tl
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•000rolbs.

•

44

SOMETHING NEW . ..
HAS BEEN ADDED AT BOONE
NM!.
41111111M
LAUNDRY

Pitc ray save yea
easegh fe, a car re& I
Too Vs*. Pro. Sri Poo orrOloo
or ovemoorioi••.0•051.11 cod
Como< log orrro bo 4.4•
moo
•
••••••• 4 WV roe Or
fro ye, owe tor' Co,: woe for
r oars or roo obiloro.00r

WAYNE WILSON
-• •
A v.
Peoples Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 321
H. Phone 689-R4

4

1-lome Ne4F,_d Rog-up?

DR. RALPH LAPP, atonic ;Tiara's'
Who played a prominent par. it

A DRINK of water. roe only "foot'
since July 20. when ke started a
fast to call attntion to his tax
problems, is taken by John H.
LJekert. 61, in Chicago Lour.
His weight is down from 147 to
125. [Ackert has been at 000,4
with the revenue people since
1850, when the U. 8, took over
his food choppendustry In Fort
Wayne. Ind. alt severalhurdrel
acres of farmland, plus 4 retreat
at Ligonier. Tel. headquarters
for Lickert's Youth Trust. IreHe claims Youth Trust la s loon-

development of the first atom.)
. bomo, iso shown in Westitoo.
reading news of Resores
gen bomb, after which he so
_"toneresa should be e eke trio I
_ Into special sesioon to ere 4
*leer In the eye" I Inti rwe!
1111111.11MINIMIN1111111•2

•-'21mlismo
AIR AMERICAN remote team from the U. S. Navy ao 't r- o ler .Frankfin D. P000seoelt puts floegallon water cans into a launch for relief of earth,
'. ken Ionian islanders off the oroailt of
southwestern Greece. The U. S. also sent many sniali .. .its as part of the International mercy flee t
(International Soundpeoto)
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For any repairs, or periodic
checkups — bring your
Hoick to
Our men are Buick-trained,
Buick-skilled. They work

PLYWOOD

with factory know-how and
tactory engineered parts.
Net this specialized,service
Cents you no more in tho
•lons run than thi.:(ierver,,1
Repair —All .Makes" sort.
We actually save you
money — by keeping your
[Nick at its hest Much
longer!
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the time
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ing job as mei o sih fir plywood Big, light 000d panels
are simple to handle—ease
time and work Nos4'.s the time
to gi)t the jobs done— a ns t hing
from simple shelf to(war), te
attic or haoement rerood‘ling.

SeP yout lumber deakr today!

Ne has NEN/ PLANS for qou.:
TIME IS EIGHT.. 1110E IS RIGNTr
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FitpJr BUiCk
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THE CLEANEST! WHITEST LAUNDRY
ITII

YOU EVER SAW!
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and the fastest service you ever saw!
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INDIVIDUALLY

_arroo eroroseaugsriodireacee-........-
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ALL BUNDLES WASHED SEPARATELY AND

so) oh is aiding the oirtually demolished area.

NOW

No Mixing! No Sorting! No Lost Clothes!

NOW AT BOONE'S!

profit lnstitutiOn. The govern-meet wants some $25 000 in
taxes.
(latern9t4onall
So.

INDIVIDUAL WASHING OF EACH BUNDLE!

S.
tP

DUBLIN-BU1CK CO.
SQUATTING ATOP an auto iii Philadelphia, ihomax, an African monkey ovhaen escaped from Its master,
glares defiance et SPCA agent Cal-1 Lee Later the 70-pounder gave
(international souniiphoto)
up.

7th and Maple St.
Murray, Ky.

II-1

If you need

a

specially fast service we can:

1.

Damp Wash in 30 minutes.

2.

Wash and Dry in One Hour.

Tau(
ellawassiode,

Larmapilatsti-alasta,asadipsomp4savolsiali1liP1017two hours,

HERE'S A SPECIAL FOR YOU
EACH
THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY
A 20 pound bundle washed, driel and folded
in one hour for

$1.39
This will be a permanent sefvice. All bundles
will be finished the day.they're brought to us, if
you prefer. A special one hour fast service is
now available (You may select items you wish
ironed fro'm this bundle, at slight additional cost).
Bring your laundry to BOONE'S today. You will
agree, it is. the biggest value in laundry service
'ever!

Complete Satisfaction
Guaranteed At

IOW

BOONE LAUNDRY AND
CLEANERS
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